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1 Jr THE I1 STAI or HEALTH 4
EODOL digests what you eat.

KODOL cleanses, purifies,
strengthens and sweet- -

ens the stomach.
KODOL cures lnHgtion, jys--

pepsia, and all stomach
and bowel troubles.
KODOL accelerates the action of

the gastric glands and
gives tone to the digestive organs.
KODOL re,ieves n overworked

stomach of all nervous
strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and untrammeled action, nourishes
the nervous svstem and feeds the
brain.

KODOL ,s tne wonderful remedy
that is making so many

sick people well and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of
the nourishment that is contained in
the food they eat.

Tour Dealer Can S apply Tn.
Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Size holdine 2'4 timet

' the trial size, which sells for 50c.
raiPAKED OKLT BY

E. C. DeWITT A CO., CHICAGO

TIarper House pharmacy, and A. J.
L'eiss, Seventh avenue and Twenty-sevent- h

street.

A NICE EASY COLLAR
is appreciated by "every man who
ever wore one on a hot summer day

the kind without rough and raw
edfjes the smooth summer kind.
No matter how line the collar Is, it
uan be mined by the wrong laun-
dry. We claim ours to be a
right laundry one to add to, rath-
er thon to detract from your
summer pleasure. Trove us aa far
as you like.

American Steam
Laundry

Twelfth Street anil Fifth A venae.
'I'houe 1436.

J5he Wink of
Satisfaction
Is given a thousand times a day
by smokers of A KNOT'S HAV-
ANA SECONDS. It don't take
the public long to pet onto a
pood thing. That is why this
ciprar is so universally liked. If
you have'nt tried one, don't lose
any time in getting1 one at our
store. While buying take a look
at our display of Pipes, Tobacco
and Smokers' articles.

S. Arndt & Co.,
1706 Sflcnnd Avenue.
BEWOSTON'S BLOCK.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

6A WED BUILDING STONE. ASHLAR
AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
atone docs not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Tlans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from " Iioek
Island on the C, B. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off! and on.

EIDGE STONE, CORN CRIB BLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.
Sample of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-

dress
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager,

oca: Island or Colona, HL

FOR THE CHILDREN
Chinese Sarierr Play. ,

A guest comes, and there Is nothing
at all lu the bouse to eat. The host
asks, "Where shall we get meat for
our guest to eat?".

The reply Is, "Let us kill the cat."
"No," speaks up the cat. T can see

all night; I can catch mice. The dog is
an idle fellow who only knows how to
bark. Kill him."

"No," sjeak8 up the dog. "I guard
the house and keep away thieves. The
master cannot do without me. Go and
kill the. silly sheep. The sheep must
always be cared for and can neither
bark nor bite."

"No," speaks up the sheep. "I bear
wool from which warm clothing Is
made. What would men do for winter
bats If I was gone? Kill the stupid
cow, whoso hair Is not an Inch long
and who has much more flesh than I."

"No," speaks up the cow. "I draw
the plow which prepares the earth for
rice, and the master would starve were
it not for me. I cannot be spared. Go
to the Hon. The Hon Is a wild beast
and our enemy. Kill the Hon."

4No," snys the host, "for it la the Hon
who Is our guest. It Is for him we
want the meat!"

At this moment the Hon conies out
and gives a big roar, at which nil the
animals run away, and the poor lion is
left with nothing to eat. Small Folks.

A Wonderful Memory.
Ross MucGregor, Chilton, Wis., aged

fourteen, we are told by a Chicago pa-

per, lias learned by rote every word In
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary from
A to E, Including the definitions, deri-
vations, spelling, pronunciation and
synonyms. Boss entered school when
but three years old and at the age of
six passed from the kindergarten to the
sixth grade. Mathematics or stndies
requiring great mentnl effort are mas-
tered by him with astonishing ease,
and selections of poetry or prose be-

come fixed in his mind at a single read-
ing. At the age of ten he memorized
the whole of Shakespeare's "Merchant
of Venice," reciting it without a halt
at the end of two hours' study. At a
teachers' Institute in Chilton three
years ago, when Ross was eleven, an
instructor rend to the assembly a selec-
tion from Huxley and then nnexpcted-l- y

asked If any one present could re-
peat any part of It from the single
reading. Without faltering or making
the slightest error Ross gave the selec-
tion, much to the surprise of the in-

structor, who then tried him with a
dozen or more extracts from different
authors, with the same result.

Such stories are hard to believe, but
this one comes well credited. Ameri-
can Boy.

A Good Old tin me of Cat.
Middle aged men can remember that

when they were Imys In the d:tys be-

fore baseball Ixvame so popular in
fact, when that game was almost un-

knownthey used to play "one hole
cat," a same from which some say
baseball was originally derived.

There Is an old Scottish game of
much the same name as the popular
game of the fifties, but which Is con
siderably different in the way it is
played. The game Is called "cat In the
hole," and, old as It is, it is capable of
affording good sport yet.

In playing this game six shallow
holes are dug rather nearer together
than the bases in baseball and ar-
ranged so as to .form a d.lanjpnd Imtbe

inois Central Railway
OF INTEREST TO

Stockholders.
Free Transportation to Attend the

Annual Meeting at Chicago.

Public notice is hereby given that
the regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad company will be held at its
offices in Chicago, 111., Wednesday,
Oct. 21, VM)., at 12 o'clock noon.

To permit jM'rsonal attendance at
said meeting there will be issued to
each holder of one or more shares of
the capital stock of the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad company as registered
on the books of the company at the
close of business Tuesday, Sept. 29,
100.5, who is of full age, a ticket en-

abling him. or her, to travel free over
the company's lines from the station
on the Illinois Central railroad near-
est to his, or her. registered address
to Chicago and return, such ticket to
be good for the journey to Chicago
only during the four days immediate-
ly preceding, and the day of the meet-
ing, and' for the return journey from
Chicago only on the day of the meet-
ing, and the four days immediately
following1, when properly counter-
signed and stamped during business
hours that is to say, between 0 a.,m.
and 5 p. m. in the office the as-

sistant secretary. W. G. Brucn. in Chi-

cago. Such ticket may be obtained
by any holder of stock registered as
above, on application, in writing, to
the president of the company in Chi-

cago. Each application must state
the full name and address of the
stockholder exactly a given in his, or
herv certificate of stock, together with
the number and date of such certifi-
cate. No more than one person will
be carried free in respect to any one
holding of stock as registered on the
books of the company.

A. G. HACKSTAFF, Secretary.

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured by
DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER
... .H W .Am rmt Aw 'a u

J COSTOlt AVION, panml ILT. " 111.
S9 Till At. BOTTLE FREE

Permanent Cure. mi.ijt"i', 'J
Nura, imoama. Xpllopir, tpum, 8k Vitas
Xsnoe, Debility, Exhaustion. A41BL
C8 RH.Kl ll8F il1.93l Arch St., Philadelphia.
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crnter stands a boy 'witn a ball in "his
hand.

At each hole Is a boy with a stick,
one end of which he rests in the hole
he Is guarding.- - When the boy with the
ball sings out. "Cat in the hole," all the
other boys change holes.

As they do so the boy with the ball
tries to throw it Into one of the holes
before any boy Rets his stick into It.
If he succeeds the boy who is slow in
changing and finds the ball in the hole
before his stick is out. lie then has to
take the ball himself.

A eer Way of Telltnu Time.
In Malay the natives keep a record of

time In the following way:
Floating In a bucket Oiled with wa-

ter they placed a cocoanut shell having
a small perforation, through which by
slow degrees the water found Its way
inside. This opening was so propor-
tioned that It took just one hour for
the shell to fill nnd sink. Then a
watchman called out, the shell was
emptied, and they began again.

Such 'trifles as minutes and seconds
were not heeded on the peninsula.
Fancy any one asking the time In Ma-
lay and being told the coacoanut shell
was half full!

There was a young girl of Malay
Who inquired the time of the day.

Said the watchman. "Well, well.
By my cocoanut shell

'Tis half afternoon, I should say."

Thought Roodlrr Too Warm.
Wee Harold was spending the after-

noon In the suburbs with a friend of
his mamma's who had chickens.

The child was much attracted to the
chicken yard and particularly to a
large rooster that kept flapping his
wings and crowing quite frequently.
Finally be went to his mamma and,
with a trembling voice, said:

"Mamma, the poor old rooster is aw-
ful warm. He keeps fanning himself
and making a big noise. Won't you
give me some ice water for him?"

The Beautiful Stiir.
Wherever you ore
There's a beautiful star

That watches you night and day.

Whatever you do
The clouds It looks through

To listen to what you say.

Whenever you're b:id
That stiir Is Fnd.

But when you are very good,

Whevr you nre.
That wonderful stnr

Just sings, as an angel should:

EFFICACY OF THE ONION.

Apply I Outside and Inside and Cure
n Cold.

The idea of nn onion cure may not
strike the fancy of the aesthetic. How-
ever, the experience of those who have
tried it Is that it works wonders in re-

storing a racked system to Its normal
state again. There are three kinds of
doses in the onion cure, or three onion
cures, as you choose to put It. One is a
diet of onions, the other Is onion plas-
ters and the third is onion sirup.

It Is claimed by those who believe lu
the onion cure that a bad cold can be
broken up if the patient will stay in-

doors nnd feed on a liberal diet of
onions. It need not le an exclusive
diet, but a lileral one. For Instance,
nn onion cure breakfast includes a
poached egg on toast, three tablespoon-ful- s

of fried onions and a cup of coffee.
Luncheon of sandwiches, made of Ros-to- n

brown bread, buttered and filled
with finely chopped raw onions, sea-
soned with salt and pepper, makes the
second meal on the schedule. For sup-
per the onions may le fried as for
breakfast and eaten with a chop and n
baked iotnto.

The strange efficacy of onions is well
known to the singers of Italy and
Spain, who eat them every day to im-

prove the quality of their voices nnri
keep them smooth. Onion plasters are
prescribed to break up bard coughs.
They are made of fried onions placed
between two pieces of old muslin. The
plaster Is kept quite hot until the pa-

tient Is snugly In lied, when it Is placed
on the chest to stay overnight. Onion
sirup is a dose that can be bought of
any druggist nnd is claimed by some to
le unequaled as a cure for a cold In the
chest.

All this is probably quite true. For
to be done up with onions, both Inside
and out. would be enough certainly to
chase out any self respecting cold.
Table Talk.

' Whfttler nnd His Admirers.
Few poets had more admirers among

women than Whlttter bad, nnd this ad-

miration frequently took personal form.
One day ids sister, in 'her slow, Quaker
fasivlon. Was describing these erup-
tions. "Thee hast no idea," she said,
"of the time Greenlenf spends in trying
to lose thefe people on the streets.
Sometimes' he comes home and says,
'Well, sister,' I had hard work to los
him. but I ha ve lost him. " To this
Whlttler pathetically added, "But I can
never lose a her."

He "Wanted the shoen.
"Here, waiter!" said Mr. Meddergrass

to the attendant In the city cafe where
he was breakfasting. "I see you got
some 'fried soles' on this here bill o'
fare. Bring 'em on. I think them was
the uppers I got fer griddlecakea a
minute ago."-Jud-ge.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cared by
Chamberlain's Chollc. Colera and

Diarrhoea Remedy and Per-
haps a Life Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken with
a violent attack of diarrhoea and be
lieve I would have died if I had not
gotten relief," says John J. Tatton, a
leading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I bought a 25-ce- nt bottle and after
taking three fises of it was entirely
cured. I consider it the best remedy
in the world for bowel complaints.
For sale by all druggists.

NEWS IN OUTLINE
First Assistant Postmaster General

Wynne has left Washington for Cush- -

Ing's Island, Me., where he will spent
his vacation.

The collections of Internal revenue
for July wire .lcs.iso, a decrease
compared with July, 1002. of .$111,201.

Secretary Root will sail ror Europe
tomorrow to .take his seat as chairman
of the Alaskan boundary commission.

The British admiralty has decided to
build three new battleships of ltt.tHJO
tons each.

A young capfnlu of Russian troops
has lioen sentenced to death for order-
ing his 'company hot to shoot the strik.
ers at Kleff.

The University of Chicago plans to
become next year a factor in Oriental
excavation ai-- awhac;dglcal h.

Native bandits recently attacks! a
dynamite magazine near theManchuri-a- n

frontier station ar.d attempted to
blow It up.

The Mason -- er Hamlin company,
manufacturers of organs and pianos,
has assigned for the benefit of end-ito- r.

The Aeolian, Weber 'Piano and
Pianola compnuy. capital ?10,(HX).000.
has been incorporated at Trenton, N. J.

Sixteen more bodies of victims of the
mine explosion have been at
Haiiina, Wyo.

The Northern railway shops at
Quebec were completely destroyed by
fire. Loss, $T5.(MK).

Thomas A. M. Crubtree. aged t'0,
left St. Paul last March fur Maine to
collect a legacy of JF4,(oi mid has not
been heard of since.

Delegates from twenty-thre- e states
were present at Minneapolis at the
opening of the ,nnual convention of
the National Funeral Directors asso-
ciation.

I'eckeepers are holding a national
convention at I.os Angeles. Cal.

LOST AND rOUJiO
LOST A child's locket and chain with mon

ogram "H. J. M" Kinder return to 1107
Fourth avenue and be r warded.

ART DECORATION.
PARIDON & SON Artistic Interior decora

tion. Finest line of late papar carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

REAL ESTAT K.

E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.
If you have property for sale, list It with
me. If vou want to buy I win do my best
to get you what you want. Room II, Mitch
ell A Lynde block. Telephone list.

HEATINQ AND PLUMBING.
CHANNON PERKY & COMPANY Heatlni

and plumbing along scientinc and sanitary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 1148

FUEL.
EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY Whole

sale and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcie
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west

" '1230.

EDUCATIONAL.
AUGUSTANA COLLEGE Business depart

ment. A tnorougn ousiness training given
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable. Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
girls conducted by the listers of the Visi-
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Islaud.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6.787
leet above the sea. All the year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director, Las Vegas. N M.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years'ex- -

perlence places ns in a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of information and bulletin of dally papers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties in the mall order and agency supply
business. Lord & Carver. Racine, Wis.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper in Mollne that can
do It for you. Mail wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word Is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mali. Mollne III.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marion E. Sweeney, attor.
ney, rooms 33-8- Mitchell A Lynde build
lug. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind or security. Also cnoice property lor
ale or rent. W. L. Coyne. 830 Seventeenth

street, up stairs.
WE make a specialty ot loaning money on

household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and In a oulet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com
pany, Hoom 38, Mitcnell & bynae diock.

WANTED To loan money on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, hardware, musical In-

struments, bicycles, clothing, dry goods,
furniture, etc. Highest cash prices paid
for second hand ?oods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactionsstrictly confidential. His new number and
location, 1633 Second avenue. Don't forget
If Jones' second-han- d store. Two rings
on i4v

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy

ant. Tells you the past, present ana ru-tu- re

correctly. Telia vou everything per
talnlog to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. One call will
tirove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from I to 10 p.m. 706 Fourth ave
nue. Take the Blue line.

PROF. AND MADAM SHAW, clairvoyants
and mediums They reveal names, aaies
facts and figures, reliable and Important
advice ana information on au unaena
Intrs. warn you of rnminc dangers, avert
trouble, cive luck, remove evil Influence.
guide vou right In all affairs of life, mar-
riage, divorce, love, law and speculation,
tell if friends are true or false, the tuture
plainly revealed, lovers united, troub.es
neaiea, names oi friends, enemies; ten
whom and when vou will marry; tell
about vour future famllv and domestic
life; give excellent advice on all things
pertaining to married life: In fact tell all

r you want to mow cnarges rcasouamc.
Dally 0 to B. Sundays. 9 to Special re-
duced orlce to thniu vhn brine this ad.
813 Fourteenth street, between Third and
Fourth avenue.

i
i

WANTED MALE HELP
WANTED At once, a good barn man. In

quire at uarueit tiros .

WANTED One hundred wide awake fel
lows to contract to prepare for positions
Brown will secure f$r trem.

WANTED At once, man for concrete masonry. Must be able to understand plans.
aGive experience, and address Cameron

Mcwanua & Joyce, Burlington, lowa.
WANTED -- Bright young man to travel, ad

vertising ana collecting, mi mommy tostart and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope for reply. Address Road ,Supt
211 Pontlac building., Chicago.

WANTED -- Brakemen. etc.. inexperienced
men ror rauroaa service isratemen.swifhmen, flagmen. No strike; send ?."c instamps for application blank; stamps re-
turned if you cannot pass S. S. Gobin,
general manager, Terre Haute, Ind.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Kew weeks completes. Splendid wages
to graduates Tools given, diplomas
f ramed board provided. Can earn near-vai- l

expenses before completing. Cata-
logue explains how. mailed tree. Moler
Barber college. Chicago. 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house

WANTED At once, pantry girls at the Ho
it! Harms.

WANTED At once a good wash woman at
bio Mineieenm street.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
Apply at tun Fourth avenue.

WANTED A girl tor general housework.
Apply at Mrs. M. J. pnunps', sixteenth
street.

WANTED A competent cook In private
family Good wages. Apply at 80? Twen- -

WANTED A dining room girl and dish
washer at Wright s restaurant, tec-on- d

avenue.

WANTED Any reliable young person who
win prepare Tor a position as stenograpc-er- .

Brown's Business college.

WANTED At once, a first-clas- s lroner and
flniuhiir f r r-- laiimlrr U'nrV tli" n - 1

apply. Address "A 43," care this ortlce.

WANTED A competent girl for general
nousework in smau iamnv. xviust nave
references. Apply at 708 Seventeenth
street.

WANTED Two salesladies of retlnement
over twenty-fiv- e vears of age. eood
salary. Inquire at room 7. MasonicTemple,
Davenport, lowa

WANTED Energetic lady to Uavel in Illi
nois aavertising ana collecting; sis weeic-l- v

and all expenses. Address Manager
Porter. Sfio Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.

WANTED Two ladles. 25 or older to appoint
eemonstratr-s- : 15 oo ier week and expen-
ses, with advancement. Experience un-
necessary. Commercial line; no books or
canvassing For Interview address "B."
care Argus.

HELP WANTED -- EXTRA.
WANTED One hundred extra women for

Pain's "Ancient Rome." Applv tonight at
8 o'clock at Armory Hall Col. Lavelle,
stage director.

WANTED 150 rxtra men for Pain's "An
clent Home." Apply tonight at x o clock
at Armorr ball. Col. Lavelle, stage direc
tor.

WANTED-- :0 xtra Kirls for Pain's -- An-
t n--ni nunir. Appiv iuuikui ai i u linen
at Armory hall. Col. Lavelle, stage direc-
tor.

WANTED M) extra bovs for Pain's "An
cient Rome." Applv tonight at 8 o clock
at Armory hail. col. lavelle, stage nirec
tor.

WANTED AGENTS.
WAMTPin Truntwortnr nerson in each

county to manage business, old estane.sn- -
ea nouse, soiia nnanciai sianuicc: siraigni
bona tide weekly cash salary lis paid by
check each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct from headquarters; money advanc-
ed for expenses. Manager. 379 Caxton bldg.
Chicago.

WANTED A established wholesale house,
recently Incorporated, extending business,
desires to engage competent manager for
branch house. Salary 1100 per month, ex-
penses and commission. Must Invest l.0t0
in capital stock of company, on which divi-
dend of per cent will be guaranteed, and
furnish satisfactory references. Address,
Secretary, box 440 Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED In each county, local resident
representative to sen our mgn grade ci-
gars to the trade on a new proposition:
quality and price defy competition. Able
salesmen can easily make from tdOO to (300
a month. Exclusive territory given; no
capital needed; no pay for samples ex-
acted. Apply with references to George
Sainels & Co., W-7- 1 Dearborn street, Chica-
go. 111.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED One hundred bright energetic.
young men to prepare tor business at
Brown's.

WANTED Two or three rooms for light
housekeeping, on ground floor if josst Die.
vy mother and daughter. Modern con-
veniences desired and location central or
on car line. Address "S 15," Argus.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at 1818H Third avenue, near .

M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner f rom 11 :30 to 2. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p. m. We exist for accommo
datlon. not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Have you money to invest in
real estate first mortgage loans on proper-
ty In this city or county ? If so see us as I
have numberof good applications for loans
netting investors 5H to 6H per cent. I
have had 20 years experience in that line
of business in this city. During July
I made nine loans from 2t0 to 3 000
each. Marlon E. Sweenev, attorney.
Rooms 22-2- Mitchell & Lynde Building,
Rock Island.

W ANTED POSITIONS

WANTED Position by lady stenographer.
Experienced. Address "R 14," Argus omce.

INSURANCE.

insurance on dwelllncs and household
goods a specialty. Oldest ana Dest com-
panies, lowest rates C. R. Chamberlin,
Mitchell it Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur
ance. Old fire compai'les represented
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. omce over Thomas' drug store.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 20 cents per 1100 oue year, 40 cents
per 1100 three years. 60 cents per lioo five
years. Call or address C. R Chamberlin
Agent, Mitchell A Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and nre testea compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, life, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 110 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of Judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers: city, state or U. S. govern
ment officials; contractors: positions of
trust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except ball Donas). Terms reasonaoie,
Hayes & Cleaveland, resident managers,
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary
land.

rjnT.ri SMITH & McKEE insurance acency
rvonies National bank building. Rock
Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com
panies, writing nre, tomaao. piaie glass,
liability, burslarv. accident and health
insurance. All policies Issued upon the
latest plans ana mosi noerm couuiuum
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Hondlnz company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
fht

LAUNDRIES.
urwxr icT.ivn stpiM T.A XI VDR V Ranrsnwn - - .

feld A Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish ana
ouick service. 1814 Third avenue Phone
west 1293.

JPOBJRKBfTj-BOOjr- a

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms at
1132 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Two large furnished rooms.
2 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with modern
conveniences at 531 Twelfth street.

FOR RENT Newly lurnisbtd looms with
all modern conveniences at 1321 second
avenue.

FOR RENT Two large, nicely furnished
front rooms with bath, gas and heat at 915
Second avenue.

FOIl RENT Furnished room wUh all con-
veniences for gentleman only, apply at 910
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also sleeping rooms at 1403
Second avenue.

FO: RENT Furnished rooms with good
table board. All modern conveniences.
1229 Second avenue.

FO'.l RENT Furnished room with all mod-
ern improvements at 217 Fifteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms sulta- -

Die lor ngnt nousexeepinn. muueru con-
veniences. Apply 1116 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Four neatly furnished rooms
tor light housekeeping on ground floor,
centrally located. Address ' W 10," this
office.

FOR RENT Nicely furnisned lront room,
modern conveniences, one block from car
line. Gentleman preferred. Inquire at
915 Twenty-tirs- t street.

FOR RENT House of five rooms at 1317
Sixth avtnue, and house of six rooms with
modern improvements at bin Twelfth
street. Inquire at 800 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT Furnisned rooms with good
board in a private German boarding
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs F. C Hahn. 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT MOUSES.

FuR RENT Five room cottga 607 Twelfth
street. Inquire 611 Tweinn street.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- house on Twenty-sixt- h

street. Apply at 517 Twenty-sixt- h

street.
FOR RENT A house with water

527 Ninth street. Inquire at 121 Fourth
avenue.

FOR RENT 9 room Douse. Furnace heat-ga- s

and water. Inquire Sommers & La-
velle. 1804 Second avenue.

FOR RENT At 1111 Sixteenth street, a six-roo-

cottage with furnace, bath and gas.
Inquire at 1114 Twenty-tirs- t street.

FOR KENT A cottage near car line
at 1333 Forty-secon- d street. Inquire of
William Schmalzried.3703 Twelfth avenue.

FOR RENT Two new houses, just built, 4

and 6 rooms, on Fourteenth avenue and
Sixth street. Inqutre at 1004 Fifteentn
street

FOR RENT New cottage at 1018
Fourteenth-and-ha'- f street with bah. fur-
nace, gas and electric lights. Inquire at
louo Ulteentn street.

FOR RENT New. storeroom
Hot water, heat 233 Fitth avenue. Mollne.
Apply to M. W. Battles, 7i9 Seventeenth
street, uock isianu. in.

PROPERTY.

FOR SALE Cheap It taken at once, good
paying fruit and cigar stand lu good loca
lion. Rent. 30 per month. Address "F 13"

this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining east lront lots
In the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms Inquire of R S. Dart, Jackson A
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twen-tv-fourthan- d

Twentv-nft- h streets between
Klghtb-and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and eet prices. Reldv Bros

FOR SALE-Chea- p. f taken at once, a
6 room house, witn water ana sewer, on
Third avenue between Klehth and Ninth
streets. Inquire at HM5 Second avenue.

FOB SALE A brick house containing ten
rooms and a large batu room, lias nara
wood floors, lurnaceheat and all modern
improvements. Also a large stable on
same lot. Property was titled up lor a
home and is in good repair. Inquire ou
the premises at 1210 Third avenue.

FOR SALE Lots in J. G. Scheuermann's
addition. Twenty-secon- ana Twenty-inir- u

streets, between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues This Is the best residence part
of the city. Lots are terraced and have
sewer and water connections. These lots
can be bought cheap on easy terms. Call
or address J. G. Scheuermann. Ninth and
Dearborn streets. South Rock Island. oppo-
site race track. -

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE A tine family driving horse at
His Thirty-secon- street.

FOR SALE A large family bible (Catholic)
as good as new. cneap. inquire at nil
Sixth avenue.

FOR SALE A tirst-clas- s refrigerator, also
a uanv ouggy in cooa conaiuon. inquire
at 1126 Second avenue.

FOR SALE Or incorporate stock company.
New- - water uuer lor every xamuy. write
for information. L. W. Brueggeman. 146
South Water street. Chicago.

FOR SALE A tine piano at a bargain. This
piano was shipped out to parties wno tail-
ed to take same, and rather than to ship
same back to factorv will sell at factory
price. If In the market for a piano do not
iail to see this one. Call at Room 50 h

Bidg.. Davenport. Ia.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE Shooting gallery outfit, also

new tent. 18XMS. will sell cneap ioc casn.
American Prize Shooting gallery, lot south
of postonlce on Sixteenth street.

WANTED Unusual opportunity for ener- -

paving b"siness. Will bear r'gid investi-
gation. References exchanged. Address
"J XI'' care Argus.

FOR SALE A medium sized grocery stock
rentraiiv locaieu, p'jou my uauc, uch-di- d

farm trade and good will goes with
the bnsiness Can rent store for a term of
years. Reason tor selling and terms can
le seenred at rooms 1 and 2 Masonic Tem-
ple R J.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROnn & CO. All kinds of electrical

construction. Estimates turnisnea ana
service Dromut and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight
eenth street.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers. Davenport,

Sfnrlr. train, provisions, cotton. frlvaie
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main street. Telephone

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commission
tnerrbanL. Ciraln. nay ana provisions.
Members ot the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago mock exenange. cstaonsnea
l& years. .o. Mi ana m.s Kiaito Duuaing.
Long distance phone. Harrison 2666.

LEUAL.

Administrator's Notle.
Estate of Ella Graham, deceased.
The undersigned havine been appointed

administrator ot" the estate of Ella
Graham, late of the county of Rock Island,
state ot Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that he will appear before the county
court of Rock island county at tncconnlT
courtroom In the city of Rock Island, at
the October term, on the first Monday in
October next, at which time all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are notinea
ana requestea to attena xor me purpusc ui
having tne same aajusiea.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unnersignea.

Dated this 24th day of July, A. D. 1903.
JOHN W. GRAHAM. Administrator.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.
McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys atlaw. Rock Island and Milan. Rock Islandoffice In Bengston block. Milan office on

Main street
CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys at

iimti. muucjr tuBiicu. umci over urain p
ton's book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneys
ii law. umce in uoci isiana Nationalbank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys atlaw. Money to loan. General legal busi-ness. Notary public. 1705 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY Sc WALKER Attorneys and
cuuiueiion a uw Aosiracts OI utie.Office in Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on gooa reai estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY A McENIRY Attorneys at law.iaa money on gooa security: make col-
lections. References, Mitchell & Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
wenerai legal practice, umce room 13,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 6601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases ot
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:80 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. 831 Sixteenth street.
Rock Island.

DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8 Jo to

12 m., 1:20 to bp. m. 219 Eighteenth
street, opposite union office. Telephone
new 5383.

LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin
tendent. Skinner block, second floor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m , 4 to 5;30 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company.

Meyer & Behring. Props. Green houses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETH i R Proprietor Chlppian-noc- k
nursery. Cut flowers and designs of

all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build-

ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers In plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
811 to 329 Eighteenth street.

KGALV

Notice of Float Settlement.
Estate ot Elizabeth Quist. deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. Alexander Qulat. has this day
Bled his final report and settlement as
such In the county court of Rock Island
county, and that an order has been en-
tered bv said cturt approving the said
report, "unless objections thereto or cause
to the contrary be shown ou or before
the 4th dav of September A. D.. 1903,
and upon noal approval of said report
the said Alexander Quixt will ask for an
order of distribution and will also ask to be
discharged All persons interested are noti-
fied to attend.

Rock Island. Aug. 6. 1903.
ALEXANDER Ql'lsT. Administrator.

Searle & Marshall. Attorneys.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Barbara Schmltt. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator C. T. A. of the estate of Barba-
ra Schmitt. late of the countyof Rock Island,
state of Illinois.deceased. hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county court
of Rock Island countv at the county court
room, in the citv of Rock Island, at the Octo.
ber term, on the tirst Mondav in October
next, atwhich time all persons having cialins
against said estate are notified and request-
ed to attend, tor the purpose of having the
same adjusted.

Ail persons lnaeoiea to saia estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 3'st aav ot JU1V. A. u. iw.
HENRY FLU EG EL, Administrator, C.T. A.

Notice of Final Sf'tlement
Estate of John S hul deceased.
Public notice is herebv given that the un- -

derslened, Carl Witt, has this day filed
his final report and settlement as such
in the countv court of Rock Island
countv. and ttiat an order has been en
tered bv said court approving tne said
renort. unless objections thereto or cause to
the contrary be shown on or before toe 4th
dav of September. A. D. iyc. and upon the
lin'al approval of said report the said Carl
Witt w ill ask lor an order of distribution
and will also ask to bedischarged. All per
sons interested are notified to attend.

Rock Island. 111.. Aug. 0, a. D.
CARL WITT. Administrator.

Searle &. Marshall, attorneys.

Notice of Publication la Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, t

in the circuit court ot kock isiana county,
September term. A. D.. 1903.
Henry H. Carpenter, conservatoroi winiam

t lemming, vs. james r ciuiuiuk auu m-ia-

Wilmerton. In chancery. Bill for
partition.
Affidavit that the place of residence acd

the postoffice address ot James Flemming
one of tne defendants arovj named, is un
known and upon due inquiry cannot tie
found having been filed In the ofhee of the
clerx of said circuit court of Rock Island
county, notice is hereby given to the said de
fendant James inai tne com-
plainant filed his bill of complaint in said
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the
18th day ot August A. u. iwjj ana mat a
summons thereupon issued out of said court
against said defendants returnable on the
tnird Mondav ot September a. i . iy"j. as is
bv law required, and that said bill is still
pending in said court and undetermined.

Now. therefore, unless you. the said James
Flemming. shall personally be and appear
before said circuit court ot Rock Island
countv. on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at tne court house in
the citv of Rock Jsland. in said county on
the third Mondav of September A. D. 1903,

and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant's bill of complaint, the same,
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered against you according to the
prayer ol said Dili

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk
M'ARTHUR & COOivE. Complainant a Sol-

icitors.
August 18, 1903.

Notice of Pnblicatlon Chancery.
State of Illinois. (

Rock Inland County, f M
In the Circuit Court ol Rock Island County.

Septemler term. A. D. 1W3,
Wi'liam Flemming bv Henry B Carpenter

his Conservator vs. James Flemming
In t'bancerv: Bill tor dissolution of part-
nership and for an accounting.
Affidavit that the place of residence and

the postofflce addressof James Flemming. t he
defendant alove named Is unknown and
upon due inquiry cannot be found having
been filed in the office of the clerk of said
circuit court ot Rock Island countv. notice
Is hereby given to the said defendant James
Flemming that the complainant filed his
bill ot complaint in said court, on the chan-
cery side tnereof. on the eighteenth dav of
August. A. D., U)03. and that a summons
thereupon Issued out of said court, against
said defendant, returnable on the third
Monday of September. A. D., 1903. as is by
law required, and that said bill is still pond-i- n

e In said court and undetermined.
Now. therefore, unless you. the said James

Flemming. shall personally be and appear
before the said circuit court ot Rock Island
coun'y on the first day ot the next term
thereof, to be holden at the court house In
the city of Rock Island, in said county, on
the third Mondav of September A. D. lt.and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, and
a decree entered against you according to
prayer of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk
M'ARTHUR &COOKE, Complainant's Solici-

tors-August

18, A, D. ly03.


